Fortnightly Newsletter

Tuesday, 13th September, 2015.

Missed a copy of our newsletters? You will find them on our school’s website. Our school’s website is found at: http://www.huntingdon-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/

RECEIVING OUR WEEKLY NEWSLETTERS BY E-MAIL ... Please contact the school so we can add your name to our ever growing list of families receiving their newsletters by e-mail. Many thanks!

There are now 74 days to go until Christmas Day!

OCTOBER TERM 4 MONTHLY PLANNER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Welcome back Mrs Cathy Williams!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Huntingdon vs Long Flat Tennis Cup at Huntingdon PS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Happy birthday Samual Smith.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Responsible Pet Visit. Tracey Goulding and Stormy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Small Schools’ Cricket Gala Day. Andrew’s Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Happy birthday Cooper Dick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>National Water Week. P &amp; C meeting Term 4. 3.30 pm in the school library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Tennis Coaching 3 with Greg Alchin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>21st</td>
<td>Happy birthday Bailey Gavlin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Kindergarten Orientation Day 1. 9.00am – 11.00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OCTOBER TERM 4 MONTHLY PLANNER CONTINUED ....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Mrs Cathy Williams final day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Tennis Coaching 4 with Greg Alchin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>29th</td>
<td>Kindergarten Orientation Day 2. 9.00am – 11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Back To The Beach School Social. 6.00 pm – 8.00 pm.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday 31st Happy birthday Mrs Liz Wilmot.

NOVEMBER TERM 4 MONTHLY PLANNER ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Happy birthday Jason Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Happy birthday Bodhi Paulson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Kindergarten Orientation Day 3. 9.00am – 11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7th</td>
<td>National Sunnies Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday11th</td>
<td></td>
<td>Remembrance Day. Special Remembrance Day Assembly at 10.40am.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Intensive Swimming starts for two weeks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Happy birthday Xander Brown.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Intensive Swimming.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Happy birthday Amelia Paulson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Happy birthday Eliza Crombie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Happy birthday Teagan Smith, Mrs Cheryl Carpenter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Happy Birthday Mrs Rachel McCann Intensive Swimming.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOVEMBER TERM 4 MONTHLY PLANNER CONTINUED ...

Tuesday 24 th  Intensive Swimming.
Huntingdon Y6 students present the ‘School’s Out Program’ at the 2 WAYFM Community Radio Station.
6.00pm – 8.00pm

Thursday 26 th  Happy birthday Joseph Hamilton!
Intensive Swimming.

Friday 27 th  Final Intensive Swimming.

SATURDAY 26 th  Boxing Day.
Thursday 31 st  New Years Eve.

JANUARY TERM 1 MONTHLY PLANNER ...

Saturday 2 nd  Happy birthday Harry Jakobsson!
Wednesday 13 th  Happy birthday Ms Katherine Oszpet!
Thursday 21 st  Happy birthday Jacob McDonald!
Wednesday 27 th  All teaching staff return. School Development Day Term 1. Welcome back!

Friday 28 th  Y1 – Y6 students return. Welcome back!
Friday 29 th  Kindergarten students begin. Best Start testing begins.

DECEMBER TERM 4 MONTHLY PLANNER ...

Tuesday 1 st  Special Helpers and Volunteers’ Thank You Morning Tea. 11.00am

Thursday 3 rd  Happy birthday Kelly Styles!
Year 6 Orientation Day at Wauchope High School.

Tuesday 8 th  Huntingdon’s 2015 Final Assembly in the School Hall.
Starting at 10.00am – 1.30pm. Special lunch order.
Annual presentations of academic, sporting, creative arts and citizenship awards and certificates.
Announcement of school leaders for 2016.

Thursday 10 th  Final Mobile Library Van visit. Mrs Elizabeth Robinson and Mrs Virginia Cox.
Grand-friends and Senior Citizens’ Day. Special visit.
Broken Bago Senior Citizens’ Group visit.
Special class performances.

Friday 11 th  Happy birthday Luella Warburton!
Year 6 Formal Farewell Dinner. 6.00pm.
Eastport Bowling Club.

Sunday 13 th  Happy birthday Tkarni Smith.

Tuesday 15 th  Huntingdon Christmas Tree.
Santa arrives at 7.00pm to give gifts to all of the children.

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT ...

TERM 4 MONTHLY PLANNERS ... Please note that I have updated most of the things that have, are and will be happening for the remainder of the year. I have also included the 2016 starting dates to assist families planning to go on holidays so that you know when it’s time to return in time for the start of Term 1.

HUNTINGDON TERM 4 P & C MEETING ... The Huntingdon P & C will meet next Monday, 19th October and it would be truly wonderful to have some more of our families attend. On the agenda we will discuss our upcoming ‘Back To The Beach’ social, school uniforms, our Intensive Swimming Program, our Christmas Tree and the organisation and fund raising planned for the remainder of the year.

Coffee and tea will be available as always and we will endeavour to not make the meeting a long one.

DECEMBER TERM 4 MONTHLY PLANNER CONTINUED ...

Wednesday 16 th  Last day Term 4. Wishing everyone a safe and relaxing holiday!

Saturday 19 th  Happy birthday Mrs Merridy Golding!

Friday 25 th  Christmas Day! Merry Christmas everyone!

2015 ANNUAL P & C CONTRIBUTIONS ... A BIG thank you to our wonderful and hardworking P & C Association who continue to support our teaching and learning programs. Our P & C is very kindly paying the entire $1,200.00 to cover the Intensive Swimming transport costs for all Huntingdon families and allow all of our students to attend for two weeks with only having to pay for the pool entry costs.
This kind of support would not be possible without the financial assistance and annual P & C contribution from all of our families. It is $30 for families with one child attending the school, $40 for families with two children attending and $50 for families who have three children or more attending.

**WELCOME BACK MS OSZPET !**  
Unfortunately, Ms Katherine Oszpet has not been well lately and she was on sick leave for the first week of this term. She returned to school yesterday and it’s great to have her back on board. We all hope that Ms Oszpet continues to get better and that she doesn’t have to have an operation in the immediate future.

![Image](image1.png)

Special thanks to Mrs Deborah McDermott (Mrs Mac) for very kindly taking Ms Oszpet’s place while she was away.

**MS OSZPET IS LEAVING US ...**  
Most of our parents would be aware that Ms Oszpet’s granddaughter, daughter and her husband live in America. To her delight, Ms Oszpet’s discovered that her daughter is expecting another baby and it is for this reason that she has decided to take extended leave to spend time more time with them.

Ms Oszpet has indicated that she will be on leave for two years and we anticipate staying in touch with her while she is away. She will be sadly missed by everyone and we hope to correspond with her when she is staying in America. Mrs Alyson Hudson will be taking Ms Oszpet’s place while she is on leave.

**KINDERGARTEN ORIENTATION DAYS ...**  
Ms Oszpet has been kept busy organising our four Kindergarten Orientation Days. The first of which will take place on Thursday, 22nd October. All parents with students starting in Kindergarten next year have been notified of these days and we are looking forward to having our new Kindies and their parents coming in to visit us during the term.

**A SPECIAL WELCOME TO MR SAM CASS ...**  
Mr Sam Cass from Beechwood who attends Deakin University in Melbourne has joined the Huntingdon’s teaching staff for the whole of Term 4 and is based in Mrs Elliott’s classroom where he is working mainly with the Year 2 and Year 3 students.

![Image](image2.png)

Mr Sam Cass.

On behalf of everyone at our school I would like to take this opportunity to officially welcome Mr Cass to our school and I hope his stay with us this term is a happy, memorable and rewarding one!

**HUNTINGDON PUBLIC SCHOOL FLIERS ...**  
We had 1000 Huntingdon Public School fliers promoting the positive and innovative things happening at our school delivered to all homes in our local school area. Special thanks to Mrs Paula Slade for very kindly delivering them for us. We will also be leaving some at the local real estate agencies and pre-schools for anyone who might be interested in enrolling their child or children at our school.

Special thanks to Mrs McCann and Mrs Elliott for organising the fliers and their distribution and Mr McCann for taking some of the photographs that we used.

**NEW FAMILIES AND 2016 ANTICIPATED ENROLMENTS ...**  
The Huntingdon Public School fliers must be having an impact because last week and in the last week of Term 3 I had the pleasure of showing three new families and their children our wonderful school.
At this point in time, with nine Year 6 students going to high school at the end of the year, we are hoping to have sufficient student numbers to enable us to maintain our three classrooms and teachers but we always welcome additional enrolments.

If you know of any families, or have friends in our local area with children about to start Kindergarten in 2016, then please ask them to contact and maybe visit our school to meet the staff and students. Many thanks!

**WE WELCOME BACK MRS CATHY WILLIAMS …** Mrs Cathy Williams joined the Huntingdon School Support Staff in Term 2 while I was in hospital and she returned this week for two weeks to complete her training at the Wauchope TAFE and become a School Learning Support Officer. Mrs Williams will be working with all of the teaching staff and with all of the students in the three classrooms.

[Image of Mrs Cathy Williams]

On behalf of everyone at our school I would like to take this opportunity to officially welcome back Mrs Williams and I hope that her two week stay with us is also a happy, memorable and rewarding one!

**WE WELCOME BACK MRS PHYLLIS DeVERTEUIL …** Unfortunately, our Kindergarten - Year 1 Scripture Teacher, Mrs Dagmar Brenne, has moved back to Germany and was therefore no longer able to come in for Scripture towards the end of Term 3.

Mrs Phyllis DeVerteuil has very kindly returned and will be taking Mrs Brenne’s place until the end of the year and hopefully next year. It certainly is wonderful too have Mrs DeVerteuil return!

**MRS WENDY TROTTER’S RETIREMENT DINNER …** Mrs Wendy Trotter officially retires today, 13th October after more than 28 years of dedicated service to our school. Her farewell retirement dinner will take place on Saturday, 14th November at Waterman’s Café starting at 6.00 pm. It should be a fun and memorable night. The cost is $35 per person and this includes money for a gift. Places are limited so any interested parents and community members will need to book early.

Goodbye and Good Luck

Mrs Wendy Trotter officially retires today.

Please contact Mrs Merridy Golding at the school to reserve your tickets. Payment is required prior to the night. Many thanks!

**WE FAREWELL MRS CLAIRE FEWSTER …**Sadly, Mrs Claire Fewster’s time with us came to an end on the last day of Term 3. Mrs Fewster, who joined us from Curtin University in Western Australia, and successfully completed her internship at our school, was a great member of our school’s teaching staff.

Enthusiastic, dedicated and hardworking, Mrs Fewster spent the term under the guidance of Mrs Elliott and she spent the majority of her time assisting and teaching the Year 2 and Year 3 students. I know she will be sadly missed by the students as well as the staff. We are looking forward to her re-joining us sometime this term.
Mrs Claire Fewster working with the Year 2 and Year 3 students.

OUR 2015 SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHS ... Our 2015 school and family photographs have been returned by Master School Photographers and were handed out last Friday. Please contact the school if you haven’t received your order.

From the feedback I have received so far it seems that everyone is happy with their photographs and we will get MSP back to take our official photographs in 2016. Hopefully we will be able to book the photographs a little earlier in the year.

UPPER PRIMARY HOLIDAY READING CHALLENGE ... At Huntingdon Public School we always encourage our students to read. This includes reading during each holiday period. All students know that at Huntingdon Public School … “students who read – SUCCEED!”

Our whole school’s fun photo!

Upper Primary Holiday Reading Challenge ... At Huntingdon Public School we always encourage our students to read. This includes reading during each holiday period. All students know that at Huntingdon Public School … “students who read – SUCCEED!”

Congratulations to Shaun Hennessy, Thomas Driver and Jessie Smith-Petrovic and for successfully completing the Spring Holiday Reading Challenge in the Upper Primary Classroom.

LOST PROPERTY BIN ... As the weather is warming up there were still numerous unclaimed items in our Lost Property Bin. This included jumpers and coats. Mrs Gwen Ellis has very kindly washed and ironed all of the lost property so please have a look in the Lost Property Bin next time you visit the school because we would love to return all items to their owners. Many thanks!

INTENSIVE SWIMMING ... Please note we start our two weeks of Intensive Swimming in Term 4 on Monday, 16th November. Permission notes for this have been sent home early because we need parents and volunteers to assist us by taking a group. The cost of $30 for each student covers the cost of entry into the pool for the 10 days. An Intensive Swimming permission note was sent home last Friday. Once again, a BIG thank you to the Huntingdon P & C for assisting with the transport costs.
THE MOBILE LIBRARY VAN RETURNS THIS WEEK ... All students are reminded to bring in their library cards and books to return on Thursday, 15th October when the Mobile Library Van visits us again.

Calleigh Platts and Adam Bramwell received awards for their great homework and project work at last Friday’s assembly.

HUNTINGDON VS LONG FLAT TENNIS CUP CHALLENGE ... Huntingdon’s best four tennis players played against Long Flat Public School at Huntingdon yesterday, in the annual Huntingdon vs Long Flat Cup. Long Flat was victorious for the second year in a row and we are hoping to reclaim the Huntingdon vs Long Flat Cup next year.

Many thanks to Mr Jarad Alexander for being Huntingdon’s Tennis Team Manager and coach. Our tennis team was comprised of Bailey Gavin, Jason Brown, Isabella Paulson and Xander Brown.

TENNIS COACHING IN TERM 4 ... Tennis Coaching for the next five weeks started last week. Tennis coach Mr Greg Alchin and his assistant Niklas Kettmer are teaching all students from Kindergarten to Year 6 each Thursday morning from 9.15 am – 11.00 am.

The two Huntingdon vs Long Flat Tennis Cup Teams.

Huntingdon didn’t win yesterday but both teams had fun getting to know each other.

Jacob McDonald learning how to serve.
The $15 cost per student for the five sessions is being covered by the school and the NSW Sports Association thanks to the successful submission put in by Mrs Janet Elliott.

Xander Brown ready to do a backhand.

Maybe we will inspire some of our students to become future Australian tennis champions.

NEW BELL ... We are continuing to work on improving the volume of our bells being rung so that all staff and students can hear them. This is important as we need everyone to know if there is an Emergency Evacuation Procedure happening or we need to have a School or Classroom Lock Down. We are working very closely with Mr Murray Makenzie and are looking at the possibility of installing a hooter instead of a bell.

THE OCTOBER BOOK CLUB HAS BEEN GIVEN OUT ... All students who have received $5 Book club gift vouchers during the year are reminded that they will need to use them during the current year. Students received their October Book club brochures from Mrs McCann last week.

If any students or families would like to purchase some of the great specials on offer then we will need the order form and money returned on or before Monday, 19th October please.

GAME EXCHANGE ... We are hoping to have our new Huntingdon Game Exchange operational before the end of this term. We have lots of board and card games available. Students are allowed to borrow a game for the weekend or holidays provided they have their homework up to date and look after them.

STILL MORE GAMES NEEDED ... If you have any pre-loved board games, jigsaw puzzles or card games suited to Kinder – Year 6 that you could donate to the Huntingdon Game Exchange then we would love to add them to our collection.

SOME MEMORABLE TIMBERTOWN EXCURSION PHOTOGRAPHS ...

Tristin Bramwell and Tkarni Smith enjoyed the day.
OUR NEXT SCHOOL SOCIAL ... Please save the date! Friday, 30th October for our next fun filled family school social. A special flyer is attached.

Have fun dressing up although this is not compulsory! Cost is $5 for the social and $5 for an ice block, popper, sausage sandwich, a packet of chips and a dip in the Beach bag.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY WISHES TO ... Sam Smith and Cooper Dick who celebrate their birthdays this week and Mr David Anderson, Tristin Bramwell, Matilda Bates and Rueben Hirst who all celebrated their birthdays in the last week of Term 3 and during the holidays.

WANTED ... We would love to have students bring in any thin magnetic business cards or labels to be recycled for our students to use when they are making calendars and special cards and pictures. Many thanks!

SPECIAL MENTIONS ... Many thanks to Mr and Mrs Taylor for sending in some bookmarks for the students to use as well as donating some Huntingdon uniforms.

Mrs Meaghan Hennessy and Shaun for very kindly sending in some paper for the students to use plus some more yellow containers. Many thanks!
Thank you to **Kyle Luke** for very kindly cooking a chocolate chip pizza and bringing it in last Friday for everyone to share. It was delicious!

![Kyle Luke and his chocolate chip pizza.](image1)

The **Kindergarten and Year 1** students loved having Flinn’s aunty, **Ms Jess Salm** join their classroom last week.

![Flinn and his Aunty Jess.](image2)

**Jacob McDonald** was awarded a special **whistle** for being a great soccer coach. Jacob coaches the under 6’s soccer team. Well done!

**Bodhi Paulson** drew some great pictures of Jesus for his Scripture teacher. He was very proud of his effort.

![Look at my great picture!](image3)

**Calleigh Platts** received a **Special Certificate of Appreciation** for completing her homework book. Well done!

**Mr Alan Baldwin** for very kindly donating some more books to our school library. You’re great!

**COOKING HAS STARTED IN THE UPPER PRIMARY CLASSROOM …**

Students in the Upper Primary Year 4, 5 and 6 classroom have started their **Weekly Cooking Program** but they are only invited to become involved if they have completed all of their weekly homework contract including getting it signed. This week, with **Mrs Cathy William’s** help, students received the recipe that enabled them to make some **Funny Pizza Faces**.
WE GET OUR ELECTRICAL CORDS TAGGED AND CHECKED …  Last Friday we had all of our electrical cords checked and tagged.

KEEPING OUR STUDENTS SAFE …  Unfortunately I have had to talk to some students about running on the concrete this week. I have spoken to all students to remind them of our school rules and what we expect them to do to keep themselves safe at all times. We would like all of them to always be:-

  Courteous  Considerate  and  Co-operative

MR PAT PRESTON CRL FOOTBALL SKILLS SESSIONS HAVE STARTED …  Last Wednesday the Country Rugby League School Liaison Officer Mr Pat Preston visited our school and will be here for another two weeks to teach all of the boys and girls some rugby league skills.

You're all HEART!

THIS WEEK’S WINNING JOKE WAS WON BY …  ( Lachlan Golden )

She :-  The wedding was a very emotional one.
He :-  How come ?
She :-  Even the wedding cake was in TEARS ! ( tiers )

The Upper Primary class enjoyed their skills session.

After the three weeks all students will receive their own football to keep. Many thanks to Ms Katherine Oszpet for organising Mr Preston coming to our school. The skills session will be funded by the school.

WE GET OUR FIRE EXTINGUISHERS CHECKED …  Last Friday we also had all of our Fire extinguishers checked and regased.

DID YOU KNOW ?  A Blue whale's heart is the size of a VW Beetle and you could swim through some of its arteries.

Cooking sure is a sure way of having fun as you learn!
FOOD FOR THOUGHT... In my classroom I have some inspirational posters on display. Here is the next one:-

GOAL: The great thing in this world is not so much where we are but in what direction we are going. Oliver Wendell Holmes.

WOOLWORTH'S EARN AND LEARN STICKERS ... Many thanks to all families and staff who sent in some Earn and Learn stickers. It was greatly appreciated! Many thanks to Mrs Amanda Platts for very kindly organising them all prior to them being sent in.

Mrs Elliott's class enjoying their football skills session.

We hope that everyone was able to listen in. This was the last opportunity for the Year 4 and 5 students to be presenters this year because traditionally the program is run by the Year 6 students in Term 4.

FANTASTIC KINDERGARTEN AND YEAR 1 CLASSROOM NEWSLETTER ... Some great things continue happening in Ms Ozpet's classroom. Her next Kindergarten -Year 1 Classroom newsletter informing parents about some of the wonderful achievements and exciting things that have, are and will be happening for the remainder of this term and in Term 4 will be sent home in the near future.

KINDERGARTEN ORIENTATION DAYS ... Many thanks to all families who have returned the short parents’ survey form regarding the Kindergarten Orientation Days. Ms Oszpentin is using the feedback she has received to improve this year's Kindergarten Orientation Days. Many thanks!

OUR LOCAL COMMUNITY RADIO STATION'S 'SCHOOL'S OUT' PROGRAM
Congratulations to the students who ran the Community Radio Station's 'School's Out Program' from 6.00pm until 8.00pm on the 8th September, last term. I was really impressed with the confidence displayed by our students, especially those who attended for the first time.

Jason, Bailey and Tristin at the radio station.

Kelly Styles, Isabella Rollan and Isabella Paulson had fun too!
TICKS WARNING ... I was asked to put a reminder in our newsletter warning parents to be on the lookout for any ticks on their children because they are prevalent at this time of the year.

TIMBERTOWN EXCURSION ... Mrs Rachel McCann took the Upper Primary class to Timbertown on Thursday, 17th September as part of their unit on Gold. One of the many highlights of the day was the panning for gold and actually finding some!

Gold panning is fun - if you find some!

ABORIGINAL BUSH TUCKER GARDEN BEDS ... These are currently being set up and are looking great. More news to follow.

OUR ABORIGINAL MURAL ... In the next couple of weeks the talented Mrs Angela Marr – Grogan will be working with some of our students and creating a beautiful Aboriginal mural. The mural will be located on the side of our Pottery Shed and we are all looking forward to seeing it take shape and be completed.

Would you prefer to receive your copy of the Newsletter by email? If so, please write your email address below and return the note to the school office. You will receive your copy ‘hot off the press’ and not a crumbled mess in the bottom of the school bag!!!

Student’s Name: __________________________
email address: ____________________________
(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)
Wauchope Netball Club
Registration Days

Where: Wauchope Basketball Stadium
Cameron Street Wauchope

When: Saturday 6th and 13th February 2016

Times: 9am till 12noon

Age Groups: Net Set Go: 5-6; Return Netta: 7-9
Competitive: turning 10-18;
Seniors: Monday nights

Umpires and coaches needed
New and second hand uniforms available on the day
For more information please contact:
Kim Thompson on 0408 861 898

Little Athletics Wauchope
Little Athletics have started back up, with all keen and ready to go.

BLACKBUTT PARK 5:15PM
FRIDAY NIGHT
Anyone wishing to register can still do so on Friday night from 5:30pm for more information phone Jacky 0410 005 789
or Anne-Maree 0427 665 324

Canteen News

PRICE REDUCTION!!!!!
Pizza Rounda was $4.00 NOW $2.50ea
NEW ITEM!!!!
200g Lasagne $4.00

P&C Notice
School Uniform Stall
9am-11am Thursday 22/10/2015
Outside the K-1 classroom
All available uniform stock will be on display for parents to browse, buy and order.
Purchases on the day must be accompanied by payment, or if ordering payment must be received before 28/10/2015.
Get ready for 2016!

CASH * DIRECT DEPOSIT * CHEQUE accepted

Town Beach Tennis
All lessons and comps start back from this week.
New Squad times are:
Monday 4-5pm girls squad and a boys squad
Tuesday 5-6pm mixed squad
Thursday 4-5pm mixed squad
Saturday 10-11:30am girls squad

Adult night training groups will run Monday 6-7pm and 7-8pm and Thursday 6-7pm and 7-8pm
If you or your child is interested in any of these sessions please call us on 6584 9940 or email pmtc@besstit.net.au